About 10 Minutes from Campus:
- Attend art walks and visit galleries
- Attend events at MetraPark
- Attend festivals and parades
- Check out the Babcock Theater
- Go to the Alberta Bair Theater
- Go bowling
- Go to coffee shops
- Go to the NOVA Center for the Performing Arts
- Go rock climbing
- Go slack lining
- Go to the farmers’ markets
- Participate in Big Sky State Games
- Shop at Rimrock Mall
- Visit Lake Elmo State Park
- Visit the Rims
- Watch the Billings Mustangs

About 20 Minutes from Campus:
- Check out comedy venues
- Go ice or roller skating
- Go to the movies
- Listen to live music
- Play disc golf
- Run the Montana Marathon
- Swim
- Visit the Pictograph Cave State Park
- Visit ZooMontana
- Wander around a corn maze

About One Hour from Campus:
- Go whitewater rafting
- Visit Chief Plenty Coups State Park
- Visit Cooney State Park
- Visit Little Bighorn Battlefield National Monument
- Visit Pompeys Pillar National Monument
- Visit Red Lodge

About Two Hours from Campus:
- Attend the Miles City Bucking Horse Sale
- Drive the Beartooth Highway
- Visit the Buffalo Bill Center of the West
- Visit Yellowstone National Park
- Visit Yellowtail Dam